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* .THE: TRUE: WITNES ýAND;CATHOLIC eCHRONICLE-OCT. 1iâ, 1869,
TS OCaos .- Tbhe Belfast Netoaslter gives a review sick neighbour were saved froa the rough weather

ofthe agrienititral prospects cf theyear [n Uster. thai had aet l just after thie family liad 'beau laid
Asa rulibe.eropa, with-the exception o! rwheat and "l downwitb the fever.." Titanday's afternconi
hljsaieiot of a superlor qality,the.fLz crop ta service" was done in the fielda of the heretio; a
dSosIied as. indifferent, Ulster it i sisd, being wel hundred warmn bearts and strong bands were eager
nghl fleaxed out. Corn. jisehort, sad the. yild n uand busylu cutting dewn the sick Protestant's grain
strisw vill thteretore be unsatifactory. but thIe pro- ud before the day bad ended every ear was afe.
dies'cf the grain will be undoubtedly good. Turuips Here was a ' Popish aigression" with a vengence;
and.potatoes are not of s high quality, the ller cf the kindliest, the most blessed, and most wlcome

i sng in some cases bhighteild and tatury. Ou the sort. Mr. Whailey may, perbapp, look on that
whoaeit lia conclnded Ibe harvest, althongh adeqeate, weat as accursed, those oate as odions, which the
vill-not be suparabundant. h-bands of Papists saved from "rotting ia the eudden

ACCIDENT ON TUB WATICRtYoRD AND Limeal RAt.- funrow ;" but wherever in En gland the generous and
Aoerather seris acident, AIh fortunaaty RL-Obriatian ot becomes known, there will be but ee

:tWy.-A ratter serions accident, irc faaconely impulse,_to fOa et ibe denominaienal differences
was not a rtended by a Lserins Ja in oftal cnse that divide priest and Protestant, helpers and belped,
quences, occrred t h th e tLieraick Junction ou laes uAnd to recogntizs hat broad baud of poliical and re.
Sturday amsing .maile le trait he Jct leaves lugn us brotberbood that rarely makes all men in ibis
Waterfird ait six hm. ad arrivte atse Jhuntion a empire brothers. A bundred lectures by Mr Murphy
short lime afier eigb,vas lunlise sel cf siscting vuld crer effect sa mugis agati stisaîjcis sas
bliek to the Stoppg, the store Van and al) the pas- wudnve"fetsomcgantUaolcs s

agrlaribe spbgsomaisrea ntable and unfore- Aone ct of thi kind can do fir it. The
songer cariage, became detached iom the engine and thought of all the bitterae, all the cbstaclea to
seen accient, caeeried atsderle sed kindly deedsof htlp and expression of sympaty, to t
ad guard ' as trak, ti courie wae aeed bave beau for centuries cnsed ty the Trias Establisb-
down tie raiwy trck. til eba celukns pacrrested ment, inspires au added pleasure a the thogit tht
by coming iota celliincin idih a cal trnck placed on all invidions barriere are now remuved belween the
the fi ne Thecand tpges aeee ail diEplced sud Protestant communions and the grceat Catholi body
knorked off thep, sud tie paseugrr3 severeiy in Ireland : a body whose membens sea upon oce-
shaken. but none, wi h the exceptionnf nuieanseon se nobly show that ibeir creed is Oatbolc-inu
wbose leg la said te lie b:cken, snuiained injurire, no denominational sense.-Daily Telegraph.
The cause of the r.rc icut l3 yet unexpuai.cd.-SNork oMt roa Tus Patu MsisT aa i
Harsld. j CRN O U ali ftlTRT 9 i

ei.ntoIELAlD.--It ie stated beyond doubt that Mr. Glad-
Died in his 55 h year, at tise resi.ence ao inres sane will viait Ireland tb:s year, and before long,

Gregory, Esq., Navan, James O'Reilly, Esq, Solicitr"nd amongat otber aigbts, worthy ofb is attention
The deoeased gerintlein shad besue in ext-esive pran and b-ervation, woeld be ecfibeas sîmosi daily
lice as a sliitor in the county Meath, and eujoyed ad ose n, wu by onedfarhse alaily
tie steem, confidence and respectof AIl classes. He rmall(constderedo by landloids) airas called

the s uiar sucessul n te deenc oftheevictions of tenantry, one of which has taken place

was pecuiirsiay ucceafleid she defeceor tie lately in the conty Of Carlow, wheon anly about two
tenant oceupiersaut s period wvison udlords 1loue1- iuudred buman betegu cvere tunned cut cf tbisr
dated the OCvil Bill Courteswith ejectmente, and dis- bumbe ihumestead bedis e tf butgrn d ctd on the
lodged the tenants fron- their farme, and banished oadaide or esuder tie friendly eanl toc cf tie bedgea
them in tboDands from their native soil. The blood in nues heart stagnates when reading the

Ta LAn QurarioN-THi sORPORATioer.-A spe. details of tbis and auch like diurnal 1legal' transac-
cial meeting Of the MUnicipal Council Of the city Of tions in every part of Ireland.-Nortbern Pres.
Dublin was held in the Council Cisamber upon
Thursday, t take ito consideration the following Tas MoDFL S0uuor.s a0 7IREAND -The Freeman's

requisition presented te the Right Hon. the Lord Journal isu commisaioned a special correspondent te

Maor : -We, the underaigned members of the Ooun- inq'ire into the condition of the model s hools
cil, request yomr lordubip to couvene a special meet- throughout the country. Te corres.pondent's first
ing of the Uooncil at an enrly day, ta tke into con, eommunicationa is dated from Trim, Coenty Meath,
sideration the Irish Land Question, wbichi nv coce. and demoustrates bow ccessful the priests have
pies an muai public attention; aid ta udopt such beeu in driving the children formerly ie attenda:ce

redoIntions and do snobuother acte in relation thereto attthe schools te a couvent scicot eatablished in the
si the Council may deem most conductiveo t he se- town. We are told:-' The Trim Model Sibool,
cnnîng ta the tenantry of Irelsnd s'uch fixedness of erected nt a cast of £5,053 was opened in 1850 Ao
tenre as oîy be found most advantageone te tie that Il has been 19 years iu operation. The cµla.
agniculeuras mpypeity sud the peace of the country lione f the town aonly 2,058, of whe l>%d.r 8a&
agricul detrling fre te jLst rights of the owners percent are Catshlice. The average daily attenlas.es
flanuderang m sty. in the three Schols. boya, girl, and infante, during
LlRdt pJotrer . -Tie Moy. Re. Dr. M'Eviby, the 18 years up ta 1868, was 247 obildren, of wbom

Lord Bishop of Galway, accompanied by the Very about 92 pur cent ver s otli' e imavt 1 ,
Rev. George Commins, P P., VG. visied a few days gircl' model schools w ers etaptied thieir atthic
ago the tenants on the property of Boudawn ie the upil atmonth, in te 'od the
parsih of Kilbannon in this neighbourood, eld la paptin Las mnti, inlte girls moasl schol, tie
trust for soma of the charitable institutions or Gal- oeund whom lithe mflistresuand ber tva asetetatls
way. After due inquiry !ina the condition of tIe atood.' In the infants' shool there were ' 14 veau-
touant:, vise compained tisai tise rouis vers ta ling. Of the 14 infants six are Catholicse; two of
high, his L-,rdship and Father Commins, F them ebildren of the resident bead-master. that run
at the euggstion of the tenante tbemselver, fi.ed je from the arjoining room; two are childre cf a
their rente at the Government Ordnance valuationinbacksOmith, one cf a labourer (adamitted free) nd
with a guarautee of le 'ses at a low figsre, to tise ns a small farsmer's cld fromr tise adjoinig pariS
grear deligi' of the poor people who can now lck De Laracor. Tse farmily of tie hIead-masterconribuea
with hope and confort ino the future; the red uced three of tshe seven Catholic cilhdree found presein e
rentasand ten.ures to date fromlast May. The tenants the twoa departmuen ts, a rbase cf thi e modl saboules
are aisn plewed uehîmitpd freedees t-)ont sud Beul he w eatnne bg fIomd co

a sp e t te sels ;generally througbout Ireland. The 13 pupils in the
turf from Ihe turbary on the property. This is some- girls' sebon] were in charge of a mistress and two
thing like tenant right in good carnest. -Tuam assistentu, and tise 14 weaulinga in the infants' eceool
Herald. in charge of a mistress and two sesistants asao : six

SÂcastroLxcus B Yoeur AT DUa&RvA.-At an teachers t 27 childrn, or 4j ta each.' The carres-
early hour ton Mnhy morning, the 13th eist, t'e pondent goes on tc say :-' Until a Obristian Brothers'
sacristy of the Romau Catholie church, Dungaran, School is provided, the grow boya muet be -lowed
was entered bv somm party or parties, who abstrge'- to attend the Model School : atll, I found tat even
ad therefrom £14 10, including same small aum be- in tte boys' deparrmenit thele is a ralling ff of 25 per
longing te Mr. Power, clerk. It appears these suma cent. in the attendance, the yoauger children bvin g
were the result of the collections attthe gale On Sun- ail gone t the couvent schsool. Tere uere 81
days, ta carry on smom improveminta in the church. present on Monday, under a staff Of two mas:ers And
It appears t.ie parties entered threugh the east wir- six pupil teachers- five Catholics and three Protest-
dow of the sacrity by raising up the central sash. sets- for their instruction, or ten boys ta each
and extracting the contents of twoa mall boxes con- teacher. There were present in the three Echools
taining the above amount. The constabulary are 108 pupilsa or one teacher te every savon. The support
using every means in their power to discover some f the establishment i a set daw at £859 for 1866,
clu. that might lead to the arrest of the parties ron- £859 for 1867 and £705 for 1868 This is rcluive
cerned in thisdiabolical st. but up ta this have fail- forthe beavy expenditure,lthrough the Board ofWorks,
ed. It is quite evident that a gang OF robbers are for repairs, furniture, &c., sud £100 obtained fnal
locatet in ibis distriat of laie, who are carryiO Out the Science and Art Departmeut, 80 that under all
most miscbievous acts, in brning corn, &c.-Water. Seada from the State And £62 fees, the cost of inu
fard Standard utructing these 100 children may be set down ait

Vi8T OF TUE Lona LisUTNANT Tevo COK -À reply £1,00r, or ten pound a isead.
Sas been received te the resolution of the Corporation Moua ROWDY19M IN PORTADowN. - Oua of thoise
inviting the Lord Lieutenant and the Countess cowardly and unprovoked assaulte (which by the ,
Spencer te Gork, on the occasion of the fetivities way, are becoming alarmingly prevalent here, and
consequent on the approaebing visit of the Lords of which are direetly traceable ta that. fel spirit of
the Admiralty. l Excellency ias ignified bis ac- party lately, but fircely, aroused by the sudden tur
ceptance of the invitation, and it is arranged that bis Of political and local events) was committel on Sun
visit willîbe marked by a series of fotes. The Channel day nigbtI last on a yotng man nrmed Michael
fleet, with the Lords of the Admiralty on board, will McCoo, a gasfitter, residing in Woodhouse stret,
arriva in the harbour about the 21 instant, when the and who bears a most inoffensive character He
ceremony of inangunrating the Royal Docks at Haul- had nut proceeded far from bis ov bonue, whieb be
bowline, wili be performed in their presence. His had loftion usoe bainesas. when he was met, knock-
Excellency a:d the Lorde of the Admiralty wil bu ed down, and brutally beaten about the l'ead and
sn ertained at a municipal banquet, on a grand socale, body, and rendered nearly insensible. The injuries
on Tuesday, the 27th, and &al will partake of the boE- are very serious, especially those on the head, upon
pitalities of the committee of Sailors' Home Bil On whicb there i ocue great cut, as if icfiicted by a atone.
the following evenicg, whenIe very brilliant dieplay Fortura'ely for the ends of justice poor MaCco hap
ia articipated. Dering their say in Cork, the Lord pens te know bis nnmauly assailants, soma of whom
Lieutenant and Connies. Spencer will be tbe guestu reside ia l own neighborhood. On yesterday1
of Lord Fermeov, Lord Lieutenant of the Conty, ait (Monday') vs or six parties were on the informst.ion1
b his seat au Trbolgan. of MCcoo, arrested. but wre subseqiently admit'edt

PuassasTa.Tor o ANP ADDE~1ss To Tai LOD Liîtu te bail until Monduy net, the13thiset. when theyt
TMXTANT. - A deputatinu conisting of the Lord will be tried before the magistrates at lthe Pettyc
Mayor and several memers of the Corporation on Sessions. Your reporter. doubtlese, will be hera, s
Motday proceeded in state tsthe Vicergal Lodge for that 'cal, judicious iqniry,' known as the Porta.
the purpose of preenting te bis Excellency the Lord down inquest. will be resumed on that day. There
Lientenant an id dreas cf congratuiationn his rue"rn la a place nlu this town known eas the ' Ct? - au ex.

le aRudafirsi lIe saer in England. Ycu oaration that vas made la order la constnnt as
vto utiyelrmat ois e sojmpertance afthe gruau bridge fer tise train la pasa aboe sud uat interferns
meryun jvtbich ocnupied tise principal attention cf viths tise traffie of tise public road, as vas lise case
parliameet during tise liast session, Tise Chterais set vwhen lise late level orossing existed. Under thisa
muet bse considered as lise latest piedge ou tise part bridge tisa Catholirs vise ceaide lu Dungannon-atreet,
of parliament lu faveoar of religions freedom sud sud other distriots cff Il, must of necessity, pas--
equality, I onufiiently espect tisai il vill remove ne And it is ha au arched sud dark passage, nearly un-
ligiaus animosities whsichin th Iis country have been dor tise bridge ln queution; suad whicis laknown as
bitherta se intense, sud vhichs bave tac often retarded uhe ' wee tunnel' thsai a gang cf ruffiuns composed -
tise settlement of questions of natioals imeportance, cf lthe ' tag ceg sud hais-l' Orangeism etation
To somne such. questions you refer It vould not bie- themselves, sud burdie deadly missiles lu tisa shape
corne me le pronotunce an opinion on them ou lise cf stones, brick- bate, bottles, &o., at uhe heads of
present occasinn, but I may' assure yen tisai tise unoiffnding sud unsuapectiug passers Sby, vise hap-
govenment wili attentively' cnsider tise views of peu to e iufortunately' a little l'aIe up lave Irns-
important bodies like tisai whsich jaiu represent, and. acting thiri businee. They met, htowever, vithS
fimly upholding lte constitution, viii endeavour la more oppositIon tissu they ba-i entîipated; ifoc a
shtapeliheir policy in tise-va>' whsichs will bst promote smaîl party of Cathioc, not halt .tir bumben,
tise hsappiness and eeourity' cf tise pople. As re-. hsatily' assembted, and chsased titemslike red ahanks
presentative cf tise Quen, I thank you agaie for tise But tise questIon le-are Osatholies net to be per-
loyal sentiment vwhih propied pour address. I<-je mitted ta walkt thse streets about thisar legitunate
iny anxious endeavoertio serva tise country vish whichs business ? Are theirlires sud liberties la be wae-
1 bave tisa houour ta isse ointitmately conuected .-. tonly assailed wilh impcnity ? I don't know ; tma
Dublin Nation. viil tell. Bel one tiig i am certain off, le tis - 7,

A PanaAOhO.With peculiar satisfaction for one, vill continus ta assert my> rightî cf passing
W.In ratse Aeaefson ch f Ineland land-agenl up sud dovn tise streets cf Ibis town, as often sud

winerat athel ete.f kadNors hici testifies -to i ai such houri .as my> business leads me; sud tise
barractirg-an a cofii. Bi se fev day ag, party vwho may be so .111 advised as le interfere viths
enlecentl restantu tenfit, .n tise estate cf Gar. me, ay find, perhsapa, theuy have <vakened tise

.k wty Mongie, vas stricken down ' "'5 ''' -- ---- - c.
b fraerossund biswhoie bouieihold auceumbed to the Ta GalA? IEnucArTom Quesrtov.-The outhurst(

sane diseue, a iso everse qbour vas of const- of nesopaper indignation v-Sith which the resolutionsE
qeue ta soeurs thenlpenederp on.hichi the year's of-the Catholie bishops wer, recelved appear to havec
qunerno to nrY, the yeared sroptance dended.. We modeated considerably when the subJtct becomes to
canot nly theer utisepoarellow haali diacusieda little more calmly. We g.re au ar.
Oannoel.l uwet. oprefot thbepevo tsaatlievas tiole from tie Saturday Reviw written lu a tneands

atriqial, meua ible, Inofffensive respctadMain, iho temper which could scarcelybave been expected in.
quiatly ventpbipovy, sud dîduot bark or hawl a publication that bas been in the,.habit of dealing

u bis neli isb owa as ibey, énd dioeit. B t aal with the Irie blehbopsuin a toue foabuant courtesy.
ereÙts uankindnasiesehleed:aU adIStInelons o Een the-Spéciuttor- ajournal. ot certainly acos.
ored sud offences of party; and tie Catholle prie8t tomed to paying toc great deference to religions pre-1
ofate parlais, Aicisapel, pinted eut te bis fock bev judices, admits hat soime uoncession ought be mado.
great a kinduese lu wolld be If fhe crep cf the poor On the oter band the Pali Mail Gaefie, with an

affectation cf candour sud impartiality strives ta
make it thaI tse Irish bisbops are arrogating t ethem
salves a rigb tiat the Government cannsot safely
grant, sud which the Catholio laity.oflreland de not
desire. Of tbemselves they urge tha tie biabops
have no right ta treut with the Government wichs
eau ouly recoguise therm as apeaking aonbehalf of the
Catholie people by thlr w'ish. 1When, therefore,
the bishopa mkeq sneh a !aim as that wieh was put
forward by Cardinal Cullen, the first question wich
arises is what right they have ta speak. What
groundb ave we for. upposing that tbey do, lu fact,
represent the wisSes of the great mass of Irish aity
of tbeir own communion? t sla probable enougb-it
may, indeed be taken as au establisbed and almont
as a self evident fact--that the view which Cardinal
Goilon pute forward as to the prcper relation of the
clergy ta education is the view of the body ta which
h betongs - that lu l tsayi t 1 the view of the Oa.
tholic clerg; generally ; bu thst it lais the Irish Os-
tholes generally is qtite a different p-opositio-.
Many obvious rensons may be giren for the reluct
auce of lay Catholic, especially lu Ireland. te ex.
press any open dissent from the course taken by
Cardinal Onlen anud hie colleagues. The ressors
are, indeed so obvious that it i ant worth wbile to

nrution them: but on the other band, there are aise
many reasonts wich may encourage ne to hope tiat
tieir particiation in the views of their clergy does
not go beyond a very inkewarm acquiescence, ta put
it ai the bigbeat.' Without discussing whether or
not the canon laid down as t the relations between
the Government and the Bishopsu b aor not correct
doctrine we sbould be quite satisfled la let the deci
eion of the eduction question rest upon the sffnrages
of the Irish Catholic laity. The Gaz'ils asks wat
ground ha there for supposing the Biabops do in fact
represent the wises of the great mass of the Irish
laity of their own communion. The grounds are
abundant and obvios. Amy one ofeense would even
presume, without special acquaintauce with the
ftcts, and so ardently religious a people as the Irish
vopd desire tisat religion sbond occupy a large
part lne tetauhieg et their chihdren. Bui, hav
abnut the facts. To begi with primary edncgton
-the Gazette says 1the National sbools are fil'ed
with pupils.' It is quitu true nlu mny parts of
the conctry the people have i choice but between
the National sebool and no sebool at ai. But
whierever the Christian Brothers or the nuns open
schools l Iwhich religiaus teaching las fundamental
principle, then the National schoole are drarted.
Bu thiis it will be said a o>nly the case with tb poor,
wvo are rompletely ai the dictation of the Clergy.
Well, taike the wealthier classes. Large numbers of
5c, die r the middle and higher rank send their
cisLten lo.adt .d girls, t beoarding school in Eng-
lund s 4. W.ad. How many of those are sent ta
mixed achoole? We venture to say pot one par
cent. The girls are almost invariably sent te con
venta-the boys generally Ctaatholic colleges, or
sometimes to private boarding schoule, bu' these
with acarce au exception exclusively Catholic. Ca
any fact speak more decisively thai this ? Here is
the unbiaeeed, spontaneous action of the most intel-
ligent portion of the Catholic laity. emphatical!y ai-
testing that they have no linking for, nor confidence
in, any description of education which is disassociated
trom religion The Gazette appealst.lso io the num
ber of CathcIC in the Qneed Onlleges us a prootf
ithat the abseuce of tbe religious element ia no c bjec-
tion ta them, in the minds of the Catholia laity.-
But it would be as reasonable ta assert that a man
liked ta live on petotoes 'snd milk beanse he ate it
when he could ge ne better. Praoctically, the C.
tholihra bave litle or no chance for their sons, a
career in wbicha . university degre is necessary, but
to avail themselves of either thIe Queen' College or
Trinity. Thoe wio do send itheir sous to the a
tho'c n7iversity do saat tihe sacrifice of temptiog
baits effered attthe Queen's Colleger, and under the
diedvantage tiat a degree is out of their rench. If
the q 'estion of separate or denominational education
w e lef te the decision of the Catholic laity, i
woul] soon cesse to lie a mtter of compkaint ta the
Catbolie Biebopa -Cork Examiner.

A MAGrsTRAT» SUssD.-SLGo. Thomas D.
Brown, Eeq., Deputy Clierk of the Crown, Ibis day
served one ofoun county magistrates with the due
and formai notice tahae was by order of the Lord
Chancellor, deprived of the commission of the peace.
The Gent'eman so served is iMr. Robert Fausset'. of
Union Lodge,Colloney. The cause of bis removal je
bis having ai a meeting of I town and barbour
Commissioners f Sligo, of which bidy be was a life
elected member, given a sort of eballeuge ta dght a
great duel toia brother magistrate, ad having cal!ed
another member of the' buch a ivow chap." The
(orporation, 1 0 a pnblic body, broughtb is conduct
under the notice of the Lord Chanceler, and the le-
suit la that Se bas been suparseded.

GREAT BRITAIN.
OPENING o, ST. MUNeo's 1Nzw OnUso, GIAsooW.-

The opening of ibis new cburc, wieb was bellt by
the religions Order of the Passionis, took place on
last Sunday, accompanie. by all the ceremonial of
the Catbolic Oburch neal on sch occasions. This
Order, which was founded in the seventeenth century
by St. Paul of the Cros, for the special purpose of
encouraging devotion to the Pasion o! Christ, was
invited ta thi city by the laie Bisbop Murdoch about
Ove years aga, sad assigned the Townbead diarict.
A bout two years aga, dOding the old churs in Et an-
hope street tco smail for their reqiiiremente, they
bought the bouse of the Deaf and Datb Institute in
Parsan atrea', and soma ground attached, wbich ras
bounded on tie oter side by Glebe street, on whichi
they bega'o the building of the rcuh which was
opened on Sunday lst. The event was one of much
interest te the Catholic body, who turned ont in
great numbers te take part lu and wituess the cere-
monial of the dedication. The steamer Petrel was
chartered by a number of the Catholics of Greenoch
te convey thsem ta sud tram tisa city iu order la eus.
bis tison ta he present. it would seemi tisat Archs-
biasop 1I'Hale vas one et thbe chiot attracionus, sud
tissu tise desine to> suad hear,blm was one et tise
cisief inducemsente cf ma>' et lise viaitors. Ai noon
Arcbishaiop Eyre entered tise absarch by lise main an-.
trance, and shortly' afterwarda offiuiated at Pontifical
Highs Mass, at wich Arcbishoisp M'Hale, cf Tuam,
and B'shoaps Cbadwick, cf Hexhsam. Strain, of Edin.
buirgh, sud MacDonald, cf Abserdeen, assbsted. Tise
bloeing of tise chsurch was performed privately b>'
tise Very' Rer F. Eusgene ProvIncIal cf lise Order,
before tise opening afthe ceremony of lthe Dedicatior.
Dr M'Hale delivered s well-rousoned sud tempeirate
sermon on tise 3rd chsapter sud 12th verse et te
First Bock et Esd ras. At tise Offertory, proclama-'
tien vas madoe!o 40 day.' indulgence, vw1t tise con-
dhiio of prayer for tise Patie sud Arcbisop, te aill
present. Tise chenet. vicho is ofthe cornpoite ordern
sud seated fer 3.000 worashippers, vas designed by
Mr. Goldua, fromn whose designs bave been aready
erected tva cf bh eil burchtes et theu Western Dis-
triai-St. Hairy's Chsuroih, Greenocks, sud the ce
built Sby Mr. Monteith, ai Lanarks. Tise, building
mesasurea 150 fest long by' 74 feet vide, sud hasa s
height ta tise apex cf tise root cf 73 teet. The spire
ls nlot yet completed. In lthe adjitnt cf the pro-
perlions cf lthe churchs, the achtiteet bas sougght not
to muais te exosto admIration by' elaborate and costly
ornament as ta gain a dignified effoot. The front ii
surmounted by a fine soulpturing of the Passion, and1
dispiays a deep set atrium, giving s most convenientj
entrance, whichise divided-into three doora, givbng1
acces ta the varions denartments of theinterlor :et
the chura. The nae, f great extent, l asupported
by an lmpasing arcade o arches of polisbed ted
granite; lis lgbted up by a loty ceIestory of 'ou-
pied windows, and l ,terminsted by a great chanceil
arch, borne up by corballed ahaft, co as l po.,sy
to interfere with a perfect view of the 'sanctuary.
which is spacious. and harmonises well with the rest 
of.the edifice. There are twa lateral chapels radit.

Ing from the apse. and giving room for extra altar.
Ou the wbole, the church may be termed one of the
finesin luthe city, exceptlig, of course, the old and
venerable cathedral o St IMngo. In the evening
Pontifical Vesperasand Benediction, in presence cf
Arcbbiabopu Eyre and MHale, and a sermon by Dr.
Chadwick, Bisbop of Hexham, cnmpleted Ihe cure-
manies and devotions of a celebration, whieb womay
safely assert, bas net bd lits parallel ince ibe daye
of the Reforu ation.-GIasgow Evening Journal.
- ST. oLYsIa', FoLxssToNs - The ineignificant
chapel at Folkeatone ls quite inadeq'ate te the rd-
quirements of the cong:sgation, eapecially during
tue bathing season, wheu o many visitors from
London and the neighborhood are attracted te the
south coast. lu order te supply accommodation. a
ebapel of moderate dimensions la being constructed;
and tis again will eventually form a commodine
echool rootm, when the ncesary fundusBhall have
been provided for a suitable chu-ch. The local re-
sources are tosufilcient to enuply these funde, aRnd
contributions ire earntestly soliciied. In the mean.
while the buildings of the school and presbytery
make rapid progre s. They are of brick, with drese.
ings of mouldtd brick made by the cantractor. The
altar intended for the future church will be erected
iG the temperory chapel. The pacelled front con-
siais of threa subjects frum the life of St. Aloysius
The presbytery and achool chapel, for the Re. J A.
Reed are erected from the designs and Lnder the
superintendence of Mr. Oharles Alban Buckler, an
architect whose structures are always remarkable for
their pure and correct teste.

The Catholies of Nortbampton are making great
effarts te ustablish an Orphanage for poor and destl-
tte boys in their town.

Tha Rey. F ther Oapso is establishing a Catholie
conventual school in the distant district of Pulteney
town, Wilck.

The Re E. J. Purbrick, S. J., bas beae appointed
ta the important office of rector of Stonyburet Col-
lege, wbieh lerecent death of the Re. Henry, S J ,

-e-dered vacant.
The distingiished divine, Monsignore Nardi hbs

preacbed in the Italiar Ohurch, Hatton Wall, Lon
don, giving bis countryme, in ttieir nwn laugiuage,
a true version of the present etate of Rome, and the
prospects of the comicg Council.

The educatiin of the poor at the North-end of
Liverpool i0 the worthy object of the bassar au-
nounced by the Re. E. Poweil for November 16 -
Tte recessity of erecting poor schools for St. Alex-
ander's district, Bootte is a direct incitement te as-
Bs,.

The Rev Pere Salvane. Lazarist Father hitherto a
zealous missionary in Obina and Abyssinia, hs been
aupointe Superior of bis Order in Constantinople.
He gave au interesting discription ofb is fruirful
labors te tbe French congregation of the church in
L-icester-Equare,Loudon, before taking leave of them
and proceeding te bis new appoiutmen.

Liverpool, Sept. 28. - Nt ws bas been received here
of the Bas of the ' mpress, from Liverpool for
Prince Edward Island.

The death of Lady Palmereton took place on Ea.
tarday at the Brocket Hall, Hatfield, where Lord
Palmerston diel nearly feur years since. Her lady-
ship who was in ber 83rd year, was the daughter of
ithe irst Viscount Melbourne, snd was marred first
ta the fifth Earl Cowper. Her marriage with Lord
Palmerston too place in 1839.

OATrOLIC Pacuass RI PLY.COTI -At theopeUing
of a new Presbyieri.u convepnticle in Plymnurh, the
other day, one of the principal apeaker interlardFd
,a fanatical speech with tbis gcratifiying admission : -
When be first came to Plymouth be reniembered th-Li

there was a wrotebnd little chapel in one of the off
streets of Stonehouse, in which the doctrines of
Pcpery were propounded, but now there was an
episcopate, and with that episcopate, ofi
cials connected with the largeat religious or-
ganisation in the world uand the increase
wao, te a great exten', actually suprliedtrm our
affu Pralestaut cheres. Thse , again, thece were
men ocepying tIe pulpits of our forefathere, declar-
i g Protestantism toe a curse; and be muai cnufess
that be Nas astounded at bearicg such declarations
made ' The Presbyterian 'echurch'isn a square, cn
sigbtly edifice, devoid cf all symmetry or beauty,
wholly destituto of any Cbristian emblem whateve, ;
is ie the same street as the Cathedral and the Couvent
of Notre Dame, and ita unsightliness brtugs into more
prominent relief the chaste architectural beauites of
these trcly Obristiau edifices. On the principle of
the pursuit ofa new seualion, large numbers fre
quented tie opening services,' many of whom, to
nur certain knowledge, came away disgusted, and
one was beard ta exclaim' 'Ah it muet be tibn best
fruit the birds have baen picking et.' - Northern
?ress.

We regret te ean that the steamer Lady Wode.
bouse, on ber way from the Tbames to Dublin on
Monday morniig, was nearly being burned off Folke-
stone. She pitched very much, and abourt one
o'clock on onday moruing one of several barrels of
parfia oil on bmar broke loese, and rolled abcut
the deck. Coming in contact with a box of lucifer
matches the barrel burs:, and the force of the con-
cusalon at once ignited the matebes which at once
fired the ail. The pitohing of the vessel sent the
burning fluid ine streama all over the deck, and the
dock bouge and captain's bridge were speedily in
dames. By a skillful move-nent of the ship, how-
ever, the captain mauged te get the deck awept by
the waveP, and by tbis means the burning paralin
was washed overboard. In about au hour afterwards
a second alarm of fire ws raised, baving been cused
le an exactly similar way as the frmer. The pas1
sengers werc now completely panic-stricken, and the
scene defies description. Fortunately, the dames
were again extinguished, and Ibe terrified passengrs
were landed as soon as possible at the nearest port.
-Weekly obsrver;

.Thse Times bas reachsed lthe conc1 nsion thsaI thse

isihapo wit lesforterritor ea lucfane sse ofmp
less political duty. less ta interfere with tise discisarge
of their first duties, sud less to excite the jaalousy cf
tise sects that curtainly, ou lthe uow received princi-
pies, bars something ta complain eft'.

Mr. D. H. Norton, of Exchsange-street Est, Liver-
pool bas won tise Oive shsares in tîle Hibereian Bank
at thse drawiug of prizes lu aid of St.Mr'Aylm
for Female Idiots, Dublin. .ar'Aslm

Tam FeaT AND MoDTa DIsEAsE ru YaRsrnRm.-A
Yack correspondent writes :--Far many miles round
this city tise compilit la general, sud reports are
prevabent that it exista ou almost every farm bet weenu
York sud Leeda. ln thse neighbourhooed cf Hasingwald
sud Thirak, snd im other parts cf thse North Riding,
thse complaint prevais ; whilsi lu the Esast Riding,
'he disease ls spreading keans ara being taken for
the purposa cf chsecking Its progress, and cn Saturday
the Esst Riding magîstrates met at Beverley fer this
purpose.

Grime and panperism are cn thse increase lu fthe
cotion manufacturing districts cf England. At thse
annual general session fer the county cf Lanostar
held a fe w dayi aine, " al waa stated that during the
past year,.whilst thse increase lunlthe adult crime of,
the countr bas been 9 pur cent,' lte inerease ln tise
ceunty of Lancaster b as been 29 per cent. Then,.
with regard to joveulle crime, wbilst the increase in
England and Wales has beau 4•6 per cent., ln Lanca-
shire It bas beue 26'7 per cent.

UNITED STATES.
Naw Yoax, Oct. 1.-Matter ait the Brooklyn Navyi

Yard are ssusming a lively appearance. Thàs thei
Goernmeni intende some active operations la cou-1
nection with Caban matters, la evident from the fact
that the liron-elad Dictator sud steam frigate Severni

are already coald ad Oxpeci Immbdiate orders to
proceed to the Ouban oe.t m

GsUAT RaN onX AND FLOOD.-New York, oct.4. -Deapsiches shoi that the rain atorm whib bu-
gain ière on Saturday uight sud continued vîbeut
intermission nil the moruing, bas beau geeral al
over. The bridges at Copake and Qbena te
Harlem Rtilroad, are both gene On the Dalawa
division of the Erie Ralroaed the river i1.20 feet bigh-
ar thian on Friday lest. A partof ihe Erie track waswashed away between Port Jervis and Dqpoait. la.
terruptio of the wires et the former place preventedinfo'mation regarding the flbod beyond Deposit.
Schuylkill River bas risen 10 fet, and the fresbet is
oweeiîîng everything before it. [n PhiiadlpiiSeverail freight cars on low ground on the Westa ideof the river, were carried offfrom tithe ralroad denot.Tbe water ha onused the suspension of business onthe Morristown Railroad. Damage by the flod is
reported u lotber parts, but the interruption in the
working of the telegrapb wire bas prevented inforea
ation being received Great damage bas been doueCo cellars sad basements in the lower part of this
O.îy. Accoutis recelved from ail sectiuns abow thes'orm te have beeu general, and to bare cansed con-siderable damage. The telegraph, Bave the Oable,bas be much Interrupted, and many railroad
bridges have been carried away. Tise village ofWesafeld la inundated, and il is reported tha tiseJusa will amonet te a bundred .tbousand dollars. Itle the severest flood known for a long time.

INrDANAPOLis, Oct I.-A terrible accident ce-
curred at thseStaie Fair this afternon. The boilerof Messre. Sucker & Co. cf this city exploded a fewminutes hefore four o'clock. There was au immPusecrowd on the ground at the timP, and itl isdificult te
get particulara at p'esent It is kown that twelve
persons Were inatantly killed and the number
wounded will probably reach one bundred.

Indianapolis, Oct. 4.- The Doruner gives the nom-
ber of killed a the fair ground on Friday, including
two wounded, wibo have since died, at 20. As aear
as eau b eascertained between fifty and sixty peisans
weru wounded.

Siratoga, Oct. 4.-A fire broke out about 12
n'clock, p.m., on Saturday in the building occupied
by Jenner & Co.'@ drug store, Gibb & Son' fler
atonre carr & Perdra, lawyer, J R. Putuam and P.
Hoag, R. M. Hemingway, Insurance agent. and N.
B Irrett, justice of the peace. Tue building nud mot
of its conetents was destroyod It belonged tin Mr.
G. W Oomstack, whi was insured fo $35000.
Jentier & On.na s is le $7,000, their boks and papers
heing insered for $4 500. Gibb & Son's alogeis $3 000,.
balf of which amount is covered by insurance. The
lawyers fest ail their papers. The fire is supposed tg
bave been the work of a incendiary.

Chicago, Oct 4 - Yesterday between the heurs of
one and two o'clc same person entered the banking
louse of Clark & U;man, and went behind the counter
entered the vault ,and tnok a trnnk enntaining secu-
ries amonating t $125,000 The robbery was net
discovered untit sons twa bourcs afer, fortunately
none cf stbe property taken cau be made available ta
the burglar.

The full strongib of the American navy actualilou
duty, in ebips and gune, is as follws : North Atyn o-
tic Sq'radron, 10 hips 68 vuns ; South Atlautia,
- ships. 43 giunes turopeau fi-et 5 shipa 66 guts;
Pacific. 11 sh ipe.77 gens;Asiir, 9 abips, 55 gung
oe perial duty, 3 hipsA, 3, guns. This fome ;oud

bc trebled at short notice.
A despatch from Washington read3 as fol'ows:-

A thorough re-organgtn r.stion in the naval service is
in progress, and althoigh thera is no prospect or
troub'e between this country and other nations, yet
everything la being put on a war footing, so that if
trouble should suddenly corne up, our navy wilinot
be in tbe Parus condition na wheu the rcbellion broke
out in 1861.

A Cni.D STat:OLt n7 A SERPENT -We lear nU
on cretiitable authority the following particulars nf a
terrible double tragerdy wbich occurred on the 31st
uit. la one of the back towns of Sanilae County,
and adjoining Huren, lives a sertier, whist of rcesnt
resi;ence there, unmed James Hayes. His famlly
consists or rather consisted of bisself and wire and
only child-an infant. On the day above named,
Mr and Airs. Hayes were boeing pntatoes in a field
same distance from the house having left, the child
at home i its crib. Af er working away in the field
for some lime, the husband became somewbat startled
ait bearing rbe child begin ta cry in a very excessive
and nunsual maraner, and anxiously requested bis
wile te go te the houpe and ascertrin tie cause. She
replied tha ase ibonght the cb!ld would soon cesse
and compose itself ta eeip. A fter listening for a
moment or twr, her supprsi.ion appeared tha correct
one, as tho sounda gradually ceased, and the child
seemed ta sleep. Nothing more was sorioualy thought
of the matter, It being au instance of a very common
nature-and ut cocn the basband and wife repairait
to the house for dinner But, upen entering the
room l iabih the abe was.lying a horrible specta.
cle met their view. In thir absence a monter ser-
pent, of tibe blu racer sppols, ihad entered the opgm
door, criwied ta the crad)e, and twined itself around
the body of ihseinfantt, placed its besd in the childs
monti, and in this mauner bad deprived il o its life.
Tie usbuand, upon behoilding thI ideoaus monster,
and compr. hending its fatal aet upon is child, lu a
frenzy ofexcitement turned urpon his wife, whom be
ba] bidden, wile in the llbd, to come t their child
,ind without a word of upbraidicg or warning struck
ber a fearful blowv on ibe bead with the bas sbio ha
bld lu bis band, Sbe aank ta the floar and imme-
diste y expied, ithe sharp edge of the boe baving
pieneed ot ber brain. The husband, finiing himelf
bifuless, chlildies, and a murderer, ruished frim bie
home t the neigbôre, proclaiming bis guilt, a rai-
lng maniac. These are tibe particulars, as related

bya gentleman cf highs social standing sud reracity,
and whs hsad visited lthe locality.

Att Aut-as Divoaca Casa-A nather amusing
divorce case is reported iu tise papere, whsich bas beau
furnising a theme f'c muchs lrrev.eaet wit dlrected
ag4inst tise gentier partlon cf humanity. The pe.
titionur is husband cf a strong minded wuman, whoe
bas figured prominently lu tise Chicago Woman's
Rigits Canveution ; ana visa, if her worthy eponse
is ta be believed, teck lthe most effectuai msethsod cf
maintaining ber own rightîs lu tise houseld by ap-
peaiing ou evèry needfui occasion la tise dread ordeal
cf battte; for b. prayed for s dissolution of bis mar-
rnge on the greund cf extrerne cruel:y sud systematie
lill-tretment. Nat a little merrimient was excited
bsy the muans whsicb he teck ta establish bis esse
whsichs waq tise production cf s datry lu which, every
drubbing bu had meekly aubmitted ta during tue
preceding twelve montha was carefully necorded.
Tisus, ou tise 8ths Mircit having gotlsoundiy thsraebed,
hse enters il 'note, whsichs was duly produced -
'Frances H. biet me wih e broomstick, eausing meS

la have s lame shonide, vsic gbvea me grat pain.
se wo'nild uot giv. nie any n,oney to get liniment

with. she threw a gable: in ·my fac,, breaking ane
tooth. ashe blamed .me for smsing tise gobiet,
saying If I bad kepI my moulth shut~itvwould nlot have
happened. Yet, how long, O Lord;' is a'ncther entry
of this afiicted isusband1 wisen achsing from tse anp-

ilicaîiou cf a crovtar. A nd buter s'il! be notes dv ia ietse ihm l ai ecsln
down that ehe threw at himf, 1 in rapid socesdlon•
'Joephuas a volue cf• Rolli' HRistory.'. 'The
Deocline and Fall of th Roman Empire,' a i 'ron
weighis, and a broken bottle.' '1 muet escape sla
the conclusion:of. his dairy and.esùape be.;accord.
Ingly, did to a house of refuge. It was certainly a
novel application of s diary But rieS i ishe Idea
f a bueband peatting..d6wn the' stripes hereceved

from bis wife while still smarting from them, in
order ta produce the account in court, It has a touch
of characterestle Yankee sbrewdness.


